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ABSTRACT
Background: Anterior access to 
the thoracic spine is done by open 
thoracotomy (OTC) or video-assisted 
thoracoscopic surgery (VATS). VATS 
is known as the method which results 
in lower morbidity rates, but there is 
little evidence of its less invasiveness. 
Objective: The current study yielded 
for outcome data concerning 
patients’ perception of approach-
related morbidity (ArM) following 
OTC for spinal surgery and that of 
a control group having a chest tube 
thoracotomy (CTT). Methods: We 
performed a questionnaire assessment 
of ArM after OTC and CTT. Applying 
strict inclusion criteria, we compared 
outcomes in terms of percentage 
morbidity (Morbidity %) of 43 
patients that underwent OTC for 
instrumented scoliosis correction 
to 30 patients that had CTT for 

RESUMO 
Introdução: A abordagem anterior da 
coluna torácica tem sido utilizada por 
meio da  toracotomia aberta (TA) ou 
vídeo-assistida (TVA). A abordagem 
vídeo-assistida tem sido menciona-
da como a de menor morbidade do 
procedimento, apesar de não existir 
evidência científica que confirme essa 
observação. Objetivo: Observar os 
resultados relacionados à morbidade 
da toracotomia aberta para a correção 
de deformidade da coluna vertebral e 
toracotomia para a colocação de tubo 
de drenagem torácica, utilizando um 
grupo de pacientes como controle. 
Métodos: Com base em questioná-
rio relacionado com a  avaliação da  
morbidade da abordagem anterior da 
coluna torácica respondido pelos pa-
cientes, e  utilizando critérios estri-
tos de inclusão dos pacientes, foram 
avaliados, em termos de porcentagem 

RESUMEN
Introducción: el abordaje anterior de 
la columna torácica ha sido utilizado 
por medio de la toracotomía abierta 
o vídeo asistida. El abordaje video 
asistida ha sido mencionada como la 
menor morbilidad del procedimien-
to, a pesar de existir poca evidencia 
científica confirmando esa observa-
ción. Objetivo: el objetivo del presen-
te estudio fue observar los resultados 
relacionados con la morbilidad de la 
toracotomía abierta para la correc-
ción de la deformidad de la columna 
vertebral y toracotomía para la colo-
cación de tubo de drenaje  torácica, 
utilizando ese grupo como Control. 
Métodos: con base en un cuestiona-
rio respondido por los pacientes; y 
relacionado con la evaluación de la 
morbilidad del abordaje anterior de 
la columna torácica y utilizando cri-
terios estrictos de inclusión de los pa-
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minor thoracic pathologies (e.g., 
pneumothorax). Results: Mean age 
in CTT and OTC Group was 50.2 
and 16.5 years old, follow-up was 
of 32.2 and 58.4 months, and mean 
incision length was 2.5 and 25.5 
cm, respectively. Mean number of 
levels fused in the OTC Group was 
5.8. Mean morbidity (0% delineating 
no cases, 100% delineating highest 
morbidity) for the CTT Group was 
10.8±15.4% (0-59.5%), 42% of 
patients had no morbidity. Signs of 
intercostal neuralgia (ICN) were 
present in 16.7%. A total of 35.5% 
had a morbidity >10% (mean: 
27.5%), and 10% of morbidity cases 
were defined as having a chronic 
post-thoracotomy pain (CPP). In the 
OTC Group, mean morbidity was 
7.0±12.7% (0-52.1%), 44% had no 
morbidity. Out of the sample, 18.6% 
had morbidity >10% (mean: 28.6%). 
Signs of ICN were present in 14%. 
In both groups, the presence of ICN 
had a significant impact on and 
showed correlation with morbidity 
(p<0.0001). In terms of clinical 
judgement, the severity of the ArM 
after a CTT or OTC was generally mild 
except for one patient in each group. 
Age and follow-up were significantly 
different between groups (p<0.0001, 
p=0.02), but the intergroup difference 
in morbidity was not significant 
(p=0.08). Conclusions: ArM after 
open thoracic spinal surgery or 
VATS procedures can be assessed 
using the questionnaire. To put ArM 
of OTC into perspective, a Control 
Group with simple CTT was selected, 
demonstrating that morbidity was not 
different between the OTC and CTT 
groups. Patients with increased signs 
of ICN do worse which was reflected 
by increased morbidity in both groups. 
The study demonstrates that not only 
the cosmesis is not a concern for 
patients undergoing OTC, but neither 
is the ArM a concern, equalling that 
of a simple CTT.

(morbidade %), 43 pacientes subme-
tidos à toracotomia aberta para tra-
tamento da escoliose (Grupo OTC) 
e 30 pacientes portadores de outras 
doenças de menor gravidade subme-
tidos à toracotomia para a colocação 
de dreno de tórax após o procedi-
mento (por exemplo, pneumotórax) 
(Grupo CTT). Resultados: A média 
de idade dos pacientes de ambos os 
grupos foi 50,2 e 16,5 anos;  segui-
mento clínico médio foi de 32,2 e 
58,4 meses; e a extensão da  incisão 
da pele 2,5 e 25,5 cm, respectivamen-
te. A média do número de vértebras 
artrodesadas foi 5,8 no grupo subme-
tido à toracotomia aberta para a cor-
reção de deformidade. A morbidade 
média (variando de 0%, nenhuma 
morbidade, a 100%, alta morbidade) 
no grupo de pacientes submetidos à 
toracotomia para colocação de dreno 
de tórax  foi  10,8±15,4 (0-59,5%), e 
42% dos pacientes não apresentavam 
morbidade. No grupo submetido à 
toracotomia aberta para a coloca-
ção do dreno de tórax, foi observada 
neuralgia intercostal  em 16,7%, e 
35,5% dos pacientes apresentavam 
morbidade maior que 10% (média 
27,5%). A morbidade foi definida 
como a presença de dor crônica após 
toracotomia. No grupo submetido à 
toracotomia aberta para tratamento 
de escoliose, a média da morbidade 
foi 7,0±12,7% (0-52,1%), e 44% não 
apresentava morbidade. De toda a 
amostra, 18,6% apresentaram morbi-
dade >10% (média: 28,6%). Sinais de 
neuralgia intercostal foram observa-
dos em 14% dos pacientes. Em ambos 
os grupos, a presença de neuralgia 
intercostal teve impacto significativo 
e apresentou correlação com a morbi-
dade (p<0,0001). Na avaliação clíni-
ca, a gravidade da morbidade após a 
toracotomia aberta para a correção da 
deformidade vertebral ou toracotomia 
para a colocação de dreno torácico 
foi de grau leve, com exceção de um 
paciente em cada grupo. A idade e o 
tempo de seguimento foram diferen-
tes entre os dois grupos (p<0,0001, 
p=0,02), mas não foi observada di-
ferença no índice de morbidade entre 
os dois grupos (p=0,08). Conclusões: 

cientes, fueron evaluados 43 pacien-
tes sometidos a toracotomía abierta 
para tratamiento de la escoliosis; 
y 30 pacientes portadores de otras 
enfermedades de menor gravedad, 
que fueron sometidos a la toracoto-
mía para la colocación de dreno de 
tórax después del procedimiento. Re-
sultados: el promedio de edad de los 
pacientes sometidos al procedimiento 
en el tórax y a la toracotomía para 
la colocación de dreno o toracotomía 
abierta para tratamiento de escolio-
sis fue, respectivamente: 50.2 años y 
16.5 años; el seguimiento clínico fue 
de 32.2 meses y 54.8 meses; y la ex-
tensión de la incisión de la piel 2.5 
cm y 25 cm. El promedio del núme-
ro de vértebras artrosadas fue 5.8 en 
el grupo sometido a la toracotomía 
abierta para la corrección de defor-
midad. La morbilidad promedio (va-
riando de 0% - ninguna morbilidad a 
100% - alta morbilidad) en el grupo 
de pacientes sometidos a la toracoto-
mía para colocación de dreno de tó-
rax fue de 10.8±15.4 (0-59.5%), y un 
42% de los pacientes no presentaron 
morbilidad. En el grupo sometido a 
la toracotomía abierta para la colo-
cación del dreno de tórax fue obser-
vada neuralgia intercostal en 16.7%, 
y 35% de los pacientes presentaron 
morbilidad mayor que 10% (porme-
dio de un 27.5%). La morbilidad fue 
definida como la presencia de dolor 
crónico después de la toracotomía. 
En el grupo sometido a la toracoto-
mía abierta para tratamiento de es-
coliosis el promedio de la morbilidad 
fue 7.0±12.7% (0-52.1%), y 44% no 
presentaron morbilidad. Señales de 
neuralgia intercostal fueron observa-
dos en 14% de los pacientes. En am-
bos grupos la presencia de neuralgia 
intercostal tuvo impacto significativo 
y presentó correlación con la morbi-
lidad (p<0.0001). En la evaluación 
clínica, la gravedad de la morbilidad 
después de la toracotomía abierta 
para la corrección de la deformidad 
vertebral o toracotomía para la colo-
cación de dreno torácico fue de gra-
do leve, con excepción de un paciente 
en cada grupo. La edad y el tiempo 
de seguimiento fueron diferentes en-
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A morbidade da toracotomia aberta 
ou vídeo-assistida pode ser avaliada 
por meio de questionários respondi-
dos pelos pacientes. A avaliação da 
morbidade após a realização de to-
racotomia aberta para a correção de 
deformidade da coluna vertebral não 
apresentou diferença em relação à 
morbidade observada nos pacientes 
nos quais foi realizada a toracotomia 
para a colocação de dreno torácico. 
Os pacientes com neuralgia intercos-
tal apresentaram o maior índice de 
morbidade em ambos os grupos. Os 
resultados do estudo demonstraram 
que o aspecto cosmético não foi rele-
vante para os pacientes submetidos à 
toracotomia aberta e o índice de mor-
bidade foi semelhante no grupo de 
pacientes submetidos à toracotomia 
aberta e toracotomia para a colocação 
de dreno de tórax. 

DESCRITORES: Morbidade; 
Coluna vertebral/cirurgia; 
Toracotomia/métodos; 
cirurgia vídeo-assistida/
métodos

tre los dos grupos (p<0.0001), pero 
no fue observada diferencia entre el 
índice de morbilidad entre los dos 
grupos (p=0.08). Concluciones: la 
morbilidad de la toracotomía abierta 
o video asistida puede ser evaluada 
por medio de cuestionarios respondi-
dos por los pacientes. La evaluación 
de la morbilidad después de la rea-
lización de toracotomía abierta para 
la corrección de deformidad de la 
columna vertebral no presentó dife-
rencia con la morbilidad observada 
en los pacientes en que fue realizada 
la toracotomía para la colocación 
de dreno torácico. Los pacientes con 
neuralgia intercostal presentaron el 
mayor índice de morbilidad en ambos 
los grupos. Los resultados del estudio 
demostraron que el aspecto cosméti-
co no fue relevante para los pacientes 
sometidos a la toracotomia abierta; y 
el índice de morbilidad fue semejante 
en el grupo de pacientes sometidos a 
la toracotomía abierta y toracotomía 
para la colocación de dreno de tórax.

DESCRIPTORES: Morbilidad; 
Columna vertebral/cirugía; 
Toracotomía/métodos; 
Cirugía asistida por video/
métodos

INTRODUCTION
Anterior access to the thoracic and thoracolumbar spine 
has traditionally been gained by open posterolateral thora-
cotomy (OTC) or a thoraco-abdominal transdiaphragma-
tic approach. The indications for anterior-only surgeries 
remain1-5, although the frequency of anterior releases in 
scoliosis surgeries decreased due to more effective poste-
rior-only techniques and transpedicular correction syste-
ms2-7. With the anterior approach, some surgeons support 
the usage of video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS), 
e.g., for anterior correction in adolescent idiopathic scolio-
sis (AIS)4,7-10 or for the anterior decompression, fusion and 
instrumentation of thoracolumbar fractures11. Compared 
to using an OTC that is deemed to cause significant chest 
wall dissection, the usage of VATS is supposed to confer 
reduced perioperative and short-term morbidity in terms 
of less perioperative pain, better mid- and long-term pul-
monary and shoulder-girdle function, faster recovery from 
surgery, better cosmesis and reduction of overall ‘appro-
ach-related morbidity’ (ArM)12-27. However, while there 

is an increasing and albeit appodictive call for minimally 
invasive procedures in orthopaedic surgery, there is a lack 
of evidence concerning the invasiveness of an open thora-
cotomy and, vice versa, the less invasiveness and advan-
tages of VATS in spinal surgery12. Coincidentally, one of 
the authors’ institution is receiving a significant number of 
patients that present with failed spinal surgeries following 
VATS, including the sequels of pseudoarthrosis, construct 
failure and deformity, who have to be subjected to OTC 
and 360° revision surgeries. Hence, the authors consider 
that the investigation of patients’ self-rated mid- to long-
term morbidity at the operated chest wall after an OTC for 
anterior spinal surgery is indicated.

Whether spinal surgery is conducted using an OTC 
or VATS, patients will perceive some kind of ArM at the 
chest wall. To assess the severity of this particular morbi-
dity, a questionnaire seemed appropriate. With such ques-
tionnaire, one should be able to compare the results of, 
e.g., matched-pair cohorts undergoing OTC or VATS for 
the treatment of identical spinal pathologies.
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On the other hand, assessment of raw data of the ArM 
after OTC is valuable, enabling data pooling for the future 
and giving an objective insight. To put the morbidity of a 
major spinal open transthoracic surgery into perspective, 
one can compare it to the ArM of the smallest transthoracic 
surgery possible, i.e., the placement of a single chest tube 
via chest tube thoracotomy (CTT). Accordingly, the first 
purpose of the current study was to design a questionnaire 
that could assess the so called ‘approach-related morbi-
dity’ of OTC in comparison to CTT. Second, the authors 
sought to yield first mid- and long-term outcome data in 
terms of self-rated chest wall morbidity using the proposed 
questionnaire in patients that underwent OTC for anterior 
scoliosis correction. Although the ArM that might go with 
a single CTT for minor thoracic pathologies is not a sur-
rogate for the ArM that might be associated with VATS, 
the usage of our questionnaire in patients that underwent 
placement of a simple chest tube was selected to illustrate 
the severity of ArM with OTC. 

The questionnaire may enable further comparisons of 
ArM that goes with OTC and VATS for spinal procedures. 
The current study yields for the assessment of raw data 
concerning ArM after OTC and CTT in light of a critical 
review of the available literature on the ‘morbidity’ of spi-
nal surgeries using OTC or VATS.

METHODS
To compare the ArM after an OTC for anterior spinal de-
formity correction and a minithoracotomy for placement 
of a thoracic chest tube, the current study was conducted 
at the departments of trauma13 and general28 surgery of a 
university hospital and at a busy spine center14. For assess 
the morbidity, an easy-to-understand questionnaire (avai-
lable from the authors) was designed. The questionnaire 
contains a total of 13 questions with the first 10 questions 
assessing the presence of pain or discomfort during va-
rious daily activities in the area of the operated chest wall. 
The severity of symptoms is assessed on a visual analogue 
scale (VAS) with anchor points of ‚0’ delineating no pain/
discomfort and ‚10’ delineating worst conceivable pain. 
The last 3 questions have adjective rating scales and evalu-
ate the frequency of the experienced pain at the chest wall, 
the frequency of oral pain medication and the presence of 
any experienced numbness, tingling or similar discomfort 
at the wound area. Two different questions (question A and 
B) characterize the symptoms related to intercostal neural-
gia (ICN). ICN can result from inadvertent injury of the 
intercostal nerves and we defined the presence of ICN by 
‘pain that is radiating, starts at the wound area and directs 
towards the middle of the chest’. In addition to the visu-
al analogue and adjective rating scale, the questionnaire 
collected information on demographic, incision length and 
comorbidity variables, and (in case of any kind of pain or 
discomfort at the chest wall) patients were asked to locate 
the perceived pain on a front-back sketch of the human 
thorax to control for the pain being located at the incisio-
nal scar. The patients were also asked for global outco-

me assessment of the transthoracic surgery. For statistical 
analysis, numerical orders for the description of global 
outcomes were used (excellent=1, good=2, moderate=3, 
poor=4). In general, the questionnaire contains 13 ques-
tions used for calculation. According to the patients’ marks 
ticked on the first 10 VAS-questions, a total of 100 points 
(pts) can be yielded. In the last 3 questions, each is assig-
ned 0.0, 2.5, 7.5 or 10 pts yielding a possible maximum 
of 30 pts at worst. Overall, the summed points can be as 
high as 130, delineating worse outcome at the chest wall 
related to the transthoracic approach. The individual result 
is expressed as shown below: 

Morbidity (%) =
Summarized points

X 100
Maximal possible points

100% morbidity delineates the worst conceivable morbidi-
ty and 0% delineates no morbidity.

For the purpose of shedding light on the mid- to 
long-term morbidity of OTC for anterior spinal surgery, 
the authors decided to investigate a consecutive series 
of 50 patients that showed up for clinical and radiogra-
phic follow-up at the outpatient clinic of the spine cen-
ter2. Minimum follow-up had to be of six months. Prior to 
clinical follow-up, the patients were invited to participate 
in the study and were briefly instructed into the anony-
mous questionnaire by a research nurse which collected 
the questionnaires afterwards. For inclusion in the study, 
the patients had to have undergone anterior-only instru-
mented correction for AIS or degenerative (De-Novo) 
adult scoliosis through OTC with or without lumbar ex-
tension. Patients were excluded if there was evidence of 
psychiatric illness demanding medical treatment, conco-
mitant posterior surgery, any spinal surgery prior to the 
index procedure or if complications related to the spinal 
procedure other than related to the OTC were noted (e.g. 
pseudoarthrosis, implant failure, etc).

For the purpose of constructing a control group that 
could put the morbidity of an OTC into perspective and 
give an impression of the ArM following a small trans-
thoracic surgical opening, the authors considered appro-
priate to choose patients submitted to single CTT with 
a short- to mid-term follow-up of at least two months. 
Medical charts of all patients that had a minithoraco-
tomy and chest tube placement for various pulmonary 
and thoracic pathologies between 2004 and 2007 at the 
departments of trauma and general surgery at the univer-
sity hospital13,28 were reviewed. Patients were included if 
they met the following criteria: single CTT, spontaneous, 
traumatic or iatrogenic pneumothorax, single or serial rib 
fractures with concomitant haemato or haemato-pneumo-haemato or haemato-pneumo- or haemato-pneumo-
thorax and any serothorax indicating CTT. Patients were 
excluded if they had ipsilateral injuries to the shoulder-
girdle or abdomen, spinal injuries, prior spinal, transtho-
racic or abdominal surgery, a history of thoracic back 
pain or a documented neoplastic disease.
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The presence of chronic post-thoracotomy pain (CPP) 
was defined as ‘pain that recurred or persists along a thora-
cotomy incision at least two months following the surgical 
procedure’29. Because no grading of the severity of CPP 
exists and no threshold has been set, delineating when CPP 
becomes clinically significant, we defined the presence of 
CPP if the morbidity was >10% resembling a rather strong 
cut-off.

Technique of conventional posterolateral thoracotomy 
and thoraco-abdominal transdiaphragmatic approach
In the authors’ institution14, patients are placed in lateral 
decubitus position with the convexity of the curve up. The 
operating table is angulated under the apex of the curva-
ture to allow more room for the surgical procedure. The 
skin incision is slightly curved from the paraspinous area 
to the chondrocostal junction over the rib to be resected. 
Which rib is to be excised depends on the localization of 
the curvature and the orientation of the rib (horizontally or 
sloping). Each muscle layer is divided with electrocautery 
and marking sutures are made. The periosteum of the rib 
is exposed and incised with electrocautery, further dissec-
ted with a raspartorium and subperiostally stripped with a 
curved-tip rib elevator. The rib is osteotomized with a rib 
cutter as far posteriorly as necessary (approximately 4 cm 
anterior to the tip of the transverse process) and anteriorly 
within the costochondral junction. The remaining cartilage 
is then transected into two parts with a knife. The thorax 
is then opened by incision of the rib bed and the lung is 
deflated and anteriorly retracted using moist lap pads. For 
the thoraco-abdominal approach, the skin incision is ex-
tended down to the abdomen. The peritoneum under the 
costochondral cartilage is mobilized and the abdominal 
muscles divided separately. The diaphragm is peripherally 
transected by electrocautery approximately 15 mm from 
the costal insertion. A Zielke chest spreader® is inserted 
with moist abdominal pads underneath for soft tissue pro-
tection. The parietal pleura is superiorly and distally inci-
sed and mobilized to reach the anterior part of the spine. 
For lumbar approach, the psoas muscle is dissected from 
the spine and posteriorly retracted. The segmental vessels 
are dissected and ligated at the midvertebral body level. 
A moist abdominal pad is inserted anteriorly between the 
spine and the great vessels. Afterwards, disc excision and 
instrumentation is performed. Wound closure is performed 
with a doubled suture of the pleura, insertion of a chest 
tube (and two retroperitoneal drains in case of a thoraco-
abdominal approach) and doubled sutures of each muscle 
layer after reconstruction of the costochondral cartilage. 
The superior and inferior ribs are approximated by two 
non-resorbable sutures to achieve a uniform intercostal rib 
space. The chest tube is sutured in place and the wound 
suture is closed. 

Technique for minithoracotomy
CTT is performed in compliance with standard methods 
in the trauma institution (Figure 1). Following infiltration 

of the incision site and rib periosteum using a long-lasting 
local anaesthetic, the skin incision is 2-3 cm in length and 
about 1 cm below the 5th or 6th intercostal space, and cen-
tered sligthly anterior to the mid-axillary line. The subcu-
taneous tissue is bluntly dissected to the top of the 6th or 7th 
rib using a scissor. The pleura is bluntly punctured with the 
tip of a clamp and the surgeon’s index finger controls for 
pleural adhesions and assures that intrathoracic extrapul-
monary access was accomplished. A Korn-tongue connec-
ted to the tip of the chest tube is advanced into the pleural 
space directing posterior and downward or posterior and 
upward the thoracic cavity whether a haemato/serothorax 
or pneumothorax is present. The procedure is closed by 
suturing the chest tube in place and skin sutures.

Statistical analysis
Pearson’s χ2 test and Fisher’s Exact test was used to 
analyze cross-tabulation tables. Correlation analyses were 
done by means of Pearson’s and Spearman’s correlation 
coefficient. A two-factorial ANOVA with post-hoc tests 
were used to analyze data. A p-value less than 5% was con-
sidered statistically significant. All computations and illus-
trations were done with Statistic 6.1 (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK). 
Statistical analysis was done by one of the authors (W.H.).

RESULTS

OTC Group 
A total of 45 out of 50 consecutive patients that presented 
for clinical and radiological follow-up after anterior trans-
thoracic scoliosis correction between July and December 
2007 took part in the study and answered to the ques-
tionnaires. Five patients were found to have subsequent 
posterior fusion following anterior releases, thus being 
excluded, one patient was excluded because of an incom-
plete questionnaire and another patient had a symptomatic 
spondylolisthesis below a lumbar fusion level. In general, 
43 patients had complete questionnaires, and patients’ 
charts and follow-up data indicated no complication re-
lated to the instrumented anterior scoliosis surgery. Mean 
age of the patients was 16.5±10.4 years (range, 11-57y) 
at index surgery and 20.6±10.9 years (range, 14-58y) at 

Figure 1
(A) Illustration of approach-related morbidity following chest 
tube thoracotomy. Location and size of CTT day 5. (B and C) 
Illustration of approach-related incision and intraoperative 
exploration with thoracotomy for anterior instrumented 
scoliosis correction T4-L1.
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follow-up. The study sample comprised 40 females (93%) 
and 3 males (7%). Follow-up was 58.4±70.9 months on 
average (range, 9-33.7 months). Single OTC was per-
formed in 25 patients (58.1%) and a thoraco-abdominal 
transdiaphragmatic approach in 18 patients (41.9%). Mean 
number of levels fused was 5.8±1.5 (range, 3-8). Out of all 
patients, 10 (23.3%) had an academic educational level or 
were still at university, and 33 patients (76.7%) had a non-
academic educational level or were still attending school. 
Mean incision length in the scoliosis patients was 25.5±3.2 
cm (range, 20-36 cm). Self-rated global outcome with the 
transthoracic scoliosis surgery average was 1.2±0.4 (ran-
ge, 1-2). Thirty-three patients (76.7%) noted an excellent 
outcome and 10 patients (23.3%) noted a good outcome. 
In the 43 patients treated with OTC for instrumented an-
terior-only scoliosis correction using the further develo-
ped ventral Zielke’s derotation technique,  the morbidity 
was 7.0±12.7% on average (range, 0-52.1%)30. Nineteen 
patients (44.2%) had no morbidity related to their open 
transthoracic surgery (0-1% morbidity). A total of 55.8% 
of the patients noted slight to moderate discomfort or pain 
related to the thoracic wound. Eight patients (18.6%) had a 
morbidity greater than 10% (mean: 28.6±16.6%; range 13-
52.1%), which we defined as having CPP. Out of these ei-
ght patients, five judged their clinical outcome as excellent 
and three as good. Except for two patients, the pain and 
discomfort perceived at the chest wall was not a distracting 
or significant problem during daily activities. In contrast, 
35 patients (81.4%) had a morbidity equal to or less than 
10% (mean 2.1±2.5%, range 0-7.8%).

In general, 20 patients that had at least >1% morbidi-
ty made notes on the character and localization of pain. 
All these patients who noted remaining pain at the chest 
wall made marks at the appropriate chest wall site on the 
antero-posterior sketch of the thoracic cage. Signs of ICN 
were present in 6 patients (14%). 

CTT Group
A consecutive series of 251 patients that had received CTT 
for chest tube placement between 2004 and 2007 were in-
dentified in surgical registries. Largely due to neoplastic 
disease, polytrauma, second stage thoracic surgery or trau-
ma associated with the spine, abdomen or shoulder-girdle, 
only 55 patients met inclusion criteria. Fifty patients could 
be tracked successfully. Out of these, 6 patients had died, 
10 were living abroad and another 4 did not respond. Ove-
rall, 30 patients had complete follow-up after CTT and 
participated in the study, resulting in a follow-up rate of 
54.5%. Fifteen patients (50%) had been treated at the de-
partment of general surgery for non-traumatic benign in-
trathoracic pathologies and 15 (50%) at the department of 
trauma surgery for thoracic and chest-wallrelated trauma. 
Mean age of the patients was 50.2±16 years (range, 15-71 
years old) at the time of CTT and 52.5±16 years (range, 
19-73 years old) at follow-up. The study sample compri-
sed 6 females (19.4%) and 24 males (80%). Follow-up was 
of 32.2±18.4 months (range, 2-78 months). No patient had 

recurrent thoracic or chest-wall-related trauma, recurrent 
thoracic disease or surgery until follow-up. Out of 20 pa-
tients that were employed and made notes on work sta-
tus, 5 (25%) had academic level of education and 15 were 
non-academic (75%). Twelve patients (40%) had suffered 
a single or serial rib fracture. Incision length average was 
2.5±1.3 cm (range, 1-5 cm). Self-rated global outcome 
with the transthoracic procedure averaged 1.4±0.6 (range, 
1-3). One patient noted a moderate outcome, 10 (33.3%) a 
good one, and 19 (63.3%) an excellent overall clinical ou-
tcome. The morbidity was 10.8±15.4% (range, 0-59.5%). 
Thirteen patients (43.3%) had no morbidity related to their 
CTT (0-1 morbidity %). In contrast, 46.7% of patients no-
ted slight to moderate discomfort/pain related to the chest 
wound after a single CTT. A total of 11 patients (36.7%) 
showed a morbidity greater than 10% (mean: 27.5±14%; 
range: 11.6-59.5%), which was defined as CPP. However, 
regarding the thoracic surgery, 6 patients out of these 11 
rated their outcome as excellent, 4 as good, and only 1 
patient, who had highest morbidity, judged his outcome 
as moderate. Nineteen patients (63.3%) had a percentage 
morbidity of 0-10% (mean: 1.1±1.8%, range: 0-5.4%). 

Signs of intercostal neuralgia were present in 5 patients 
(16.7%). All patients that presented remaining pain at the 
chest wound made marks at the appropriate side of the chest 
wall on the antero-posterior sketch of the thoracic cage. 

Statistical analysis and intergroup differences
As there is a lack of facts on the morbidity going with OTC, 
we deemed it appropriate to compare the results after large 
open thoracotomy for spinal surgery and minithoracoto-
mies with chest tube insertion. Concerning self-rated clini-
cal outcome and patients’ academic educational level, the-
re were no statistically significant intergroup differences. 
The prevalence of patients with signs of ICN was 16.7% in 
the CTT Group and 14.0% in the OTC Group, the differen-
ce yielded not statistical significance (p=0.75). According 
to the samples’ nature (scoliosis versus trauma), age at in-
dex surgery and at follow-up was significantly higher in 
the CTT Group compared to the OTC Group (p<0.0001), 
and follow-up length was significantly shorter in the CTT 
Group (p=0.02). 

For the OTC Group, statistical analysis revealed that 
there was no correlation between the self-rated global 
outcomes of the scoliosis surgery and the ArM (p=0.07, 
r=0.028). The ArM was correlative with age at index sur-
gery (p=0.005, r=0.42) and the self-rated global outcome 
was correlative with age at index and follow-up (p=0.006, 
r=0.41; p=0.03, r=0.33). Elderly patients that had VDS 
scoliosis correction for degenerative thoracolumbar sco-
liosis did worse in terms of ArM and self-rated global ou-
tcome than the younger patients, with most of them having 
thoracic AIS, although all patients noted to have an excel-
lent or good clinical outcome.

For the CTT Group, the statistical analysis showed that 
neither age, follow-up length nor diagnosis (e.g., rib frac-
tures) had a significant impact on the ArM. 
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Factorial ANOVA with signs of ICN and therapy (CTT 
versus OTC) demonstrated that morbidity was significantly 
increased in both groups when patients had clinical eviden-
ce of ICN. Morbidity was about 6 times higher (ANOVA, 
p<0.0001) in patients with signs of ICN (mean 29%, 
95%CI: 18-39%) compared to patients without it (means 
5%, 95%CI: 2.4-7.5%). The effect of ICN was still strong 
when analysis was calculated separately for the CTT and 
OTC Groups (2-factorial ANOVA, p<0.00001, (Chart 1). 

DISCUSSION
The current study is unique as it offers raw data on the 
approach-related morbidity following open thoracotomies 
using a detailed questionnaire that allows comparison. 

In the senior authors’ experience, in concert with many 
other experienced authors in open anterior deformity cor-
rection6,31,32, the morbidity that goes with an OTC is well 
tolerated by the patients. So, prior to initiation of the cur-
rent study, the junior author hypothesized that following 
both a simple CTT and an OTC for major scoliosis surgery, 
a couple of patients would experience discomfort or even 
pain at the site of the chest wound, and that this inciden-
ce would be higher in the OTC Group. Astonishingly, the 
study revealed that patients’ perception of morbidity was 
similar in both groups, with patients undergoing a simple 
CTT having even higher mean %morbidity than those with 
an OTC (10.8 versus 7.0%). The percentage of patients 
that had a morbidity >10% was also higher in the CTT 
Group than in the OTC Group (36.7 versus 18.6%). Our 
findings contrast current trends suggesting that OTC for 
spinal surgery goes with a high ArM. 

In comparison to VATS, the major disadvantages of 
OTC are claimed to be the large chest wall trauma with 
significant blood loss, poor cosmesis because the patients 
are left with a large scar, increased postoperative pain due 
to large chest wall incision and muscle dissection, necessi-
ty of rib resections, extensive intercostal wound spreading 
to gain sufficient exposure of the vertebral column which, 
in turn, compromises postoperative and long-term pulmo-
nary and shoulder girdle function13-27. The increased pos-
toperative pain is said to interfere with rapid rehabilitation 
and return to normal life4,15,17,18,20,25. Cranial and caudal ex-
posures through a single thoracotomy were judged limited 
with single OTC,10,22 the dissection of the latissimus dorsi 
was judged obligate18 and a double thoracotomy suggested 
to be often required for longer anterior fusions18,21. VATS 
is minimally invasive and said to result in faster recovery, 
shorter hospital stay and finally less time to functional re-
covery while conferring improved cosmesis3,4,9,11,13-22,25,27, 

33. However, proponents of VATS find it difficult to cite 
scientific articles that report homogenous comparative 
series shedding light on the assumption of less invasi-
veness of VATS in anterior spinal surgery compared to 
OTC6. There are few reports that compare the functional 
outcome after these two techniques9,18,21,34. According to 
Arlet12,28, the benefits of VATS procedures are not evident. 

It involves the learning process of an unfamiliar technique, 
specific skills, often the assistance of a thoracic surgeon, 
more operating room time, besides being more expen-
sive than an OTC procedure, and a sufficient volume of 
patients is indicated to acquire enough expertise to acce-
lerate9-11,27. In a recent review on instrumented VATS, the 
group of Arlet concluded that the claimed benefits of ins-
trumented VATS for anterior scoliosis correction do not 
seem to be clearly demonstrated in literature, and the rate 
of associate complications seemed to be unacceptably high 
to its recommendation.

Currently, the use of VATS in spine surgery mainly 
includes the treatment of prolapsed thoracic disc disease, 
fracture management and anterior releases and fusion with 
or without instrumentation for scoliosis correction23. For 
levels 1 and 2 thoracoscopic surgeries, 3 to 5 portals are 
used4,13,20,23,25,26, while 4 to 6 portals are necessary in longer 
fusions4,9,12,28. Rib harvesting adds 1 to 2 skin incisions and 
another is added for lumbar extension4,10. Incisional leng-
ths measure about 1.5 to 3 cm for the portals, resulting in a 
total incisional length of about 8-12 cm4,9,24,26. Concerning 
incisional length and cosmesis, no measure exists asses-
sing its impact on patients’ well-being. In the current stu-
dy, none of the scoliosis patients with a mean incisional 
length of 25.5 cm had concerns regarding the scar and all 
patients noted a good or excellent self-rated global outco-
me joining similar long-term experiences6,31,32,35,36.

Regarding perioperative measures, the operative time 
is significantly extended using VATS compared to OTC 
for spinal surgeries9,10,12,22,23. The expected blood loss 
using VATS can be slightly smaller than with an OTC18,26 
or equal9,25. Postoperative chest tube output can be lower 
using VATS9, similar16 or higher compared to OTC20,25. 
Minor complications directly attributed to VATS include 
pleural effusions indicating puncture or prolonged chest 

CHART 1 
Morbidity (%) following both a chest tube thoracotomy (CTT) 
and an open thoracotomy (OTC) plotted as a factor of 
intercostal neuralgia (ICN). Patients with clinical signs of ICN 
had significantly increased percentage morbidity in both the 
CTT and OTC-group (p<0.0001).
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tube drainage (that might be due to the inability of sutu-
re closing the pleura), pneumothorax formation, and an 
increased rate of atelectasis and mucoid plug formation 
during collapsed lung surgery10,16,19,37-39. Serious complica-
tions previously reported include lung injuries, the deve-
lopment of tension pneumothorax, neurologic injury and 
serious arterial bleeding indicating urgent conversion to 
OTC12,20,23,38,40-42.

The choice of the transthoracic access technique should 
not put a long-term cure at risk because of presumed short-
term benefits43, and whether VATS or OTC is used to gain 
access to the anterior spine, achieving a solid fusion is one 
of the main surgical purposes. Using VATS, this goal mi-
ght be compounded in comparison to OTC12. Following 
anterior decompression, fusion and plating using VATS 
for the reconstruction of thoracolumbar fractures, Briem 
et al.37 observed that 65% of patients had complete fusion 
using iliac crest autografts, 25% had partial fusion and 
10% had complete failure documented on fine computed 
tomography (CT scans). In contrast, fusion-rates in open 
anterior surgery for thoracolumbar burst fractures were re-
ported with 93-100%44-47. Picetti et al.10 reported an 80-% 
fusion-rate following VATS for anterior instrumented sco-
liosis correction, the nonunions were referred to the use 
of Grafton. Newton et al.7 reported a 53-% union rate in 
15 scoliosis patients in a 5-year follow-up. In a series of 
73 fractured patients submitted to VATS spinal procedures, 
kyphotic deformity reconstruction and grafting were sho-
wed to be difficult applying a VATS procedure and mani-
pulation of the spinal segment to be realigned was conside-
red better with OTC. In levels 1 to 2 anterior instrumented 
fusions using VATS for thoracolumbar fractures Khoo et 
al.11 reported a radiographic 1-year union-rate of 86%. In 
another report48, the authors noted many cases with necro-
sis of instrumented thoracoscopically inserted bone grafts 
or lack of connection to the endplates. Early experience 
with anterior thoracic release and fusion using VATS cau-
sed the authors to opt for OTC that allows a more complete 
disc excision, grafting, shorter surgical time and morbidi-
ty which does not seem elevated12,49. In a biomechanical 
setup, Connolly et al.50 observed that thoracoscopically 
instrumented thoracic corpectomies and strut-grafting did 
not have the same strength as reconstructions obtained via 
open procedure. In comparison to open discectomy, end-
plate and fusion bed preparation and grafting, the thora-
coscopic fusion might be more difficult causing reduced 
fusion rates49,51. Schultheiss52 reported on 45 patients, me-
rely fractures, subjected to instrumented VATS in 20 cases 
and mini-open thoracoscopically assisted anterior surgery 
with a mean incision length of 10 cm in the remainders. 
Fracture reconstruction was judged difficult using VATS, 
which indicates posterior transpedicular reduction and 
stabilization prior to anterior column reconstruction. In 
general, a small OTC was recommended. A review of lite-
rature by Reddi et al.12 including 299 patients submitted to 
instrumented VATs scoliosis correction concluded that the 

pseudoarthrosis rate was unacceptably high. Prospective 
trials with standard CT scans at follow-up are lacking that 
could might refute the assumption those fusion-rates are 
reduced using VATS.  

Concerning postoperative pain, Picetti et al.10 noted 
that VATS scoliosis patients had discontinued the use of 
pain medication by 3.5 weeks. Although there was no 
comment on the characteristics of a Control Group, OTC 
scoliosis patients required pain medication for an average 
of 9.2 weeks. Data suggested that VATS reduces postope-
rative analgesic usage4. Beisse et al.15 compared adminis-
tration of analgesics during the first 3 postoperative weeks 
among 30 patients submitted to VATS and 30 controls with 
OTC for levels 1 to 2 anterior-only or combined recons-
tructions of thoracolumbar injuries. Using a patient-con-
trolled analgesic pump, VATS patients were reported to 
have less need for intravenous piritramid in comparison 
to a selected control OTC Group. Duration of postopera-
tive oral analgesic usage was shorter in the VATS Group 
compared to the OTC Group. Whether intergroup diffe-
rences existed regarding comorbidities, e.g. concomitant 
chest, pelvic, abdominal or multiple trauma or extended 
soft-tissue disruption and pain that frequently go with AO 
type B or C injuries, was not reported;15 differences in the 
main covariables would explain the 15-% difference in 
return to work rate.11 The studies of Landrenau et al.53,54 
are frequently cited. These authors53 observed that patients 
experienced significantly less pain on the 1st and 2nd days 
after VATS in comparison to OTC. Unfortunately, the stu-
dy found difficulty in the comparison of intrathoracic pa-
thologies. Only 7 out of 81 patients undergoing VATS had 
a lobectomy compared to 38 of 57 OTC cases. Forty-three 
of the 57 OTC patients suffered from a malignant disease 
compared to 33 of the 81 VATS patients. In a prospective, 
randomized study on VATS for benign intrathoracic pa-
thologies, Forster et al.43 observed borderline significance 
for differences in pain for the 2nd but not for the 4th pos-
toperative day. The authors emphasized that the benefits 
concerning surgical trauma and quality of life after the 
thoracoscopic access in comparison to an OTC were much 
less pronounced than expected. The benefits of the VATS 
approach seemed to be restricted to the intraoperative and 
immediate postoperative period and not extending beyond 
the first 2 or 3 postoperative days. 

Perioperative and long-term pulmonary function was 
used a an outcome anchor comparing VATS and OTC in 
spinal procedures.9 Notably, Lenke et al.34 identified only 
minimal but no significant differences in 2-year pulmonary 
function after VATS or OTC for anterior releases. Kishan 
et al.21 reported 2-year results of 36 patients submitted to 
VATS for anterior instrumented scoliosis correction and 
fusion compared to 28 patients that had OTC without 
thoracoplasty and 43 that had OTC with thoracoplasty. 
Concerning pulmonary function testing, most differences 
between the VATS and the OTC-thoracoplasty Group were 
significant due to the associated thoracoplasty. Faro et al.18 
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compared instrumented anterior scoliosis correction using 
VATS or OTC. Remarkably, 43% of patients in the OTC 
Group had double thoracotomy and 35% had thoracoplas-
ties. Even though the OTC Group had obviously the more 
extensive surgery, there was only a trend that the percenta-
ge predicted forced vital capacity was reduced compared to 
the VATS Group. The authors18 concluded that both appro-
aches, VATS and OTC, result in a temporary postoperative 
decrease in pulmonary function and the degree in which 
thoracoscopy mitigated this decline was considered modest 
at best. Izatt et al.55 identified significant correlations betwe-
en both pulmonary function tests and the Cobb correction 
percentage and number of levels instrumented. Comparing 
their results to a historical control OTC Group,56 the analy-
sis showed similar preoperative and 2-year postoperative 
values between the VATS and OTC Group. According to 
the authors, slightly better pulmonary function tests might 
not originate from using VATS but rather resembling an 
effect of the scoliosis correction and recovery from surgery 
itself.55 Kim et al.57 showed, in 55 patients treated with open 
thoraco-abdominal approaches for scoliosis correction, that 
forced vital capacity absolute value was 2% lower at 2-year 
follow-up, resembling a mean of 60 mL.

The alleged benefits of VATS concerning postoperati-
ve upper extremity and shoulder girdle function were not 
clear. Newton et al.9 did not observe significant differences 
between 38 VATS patients and 68 OTC patients after an-
terior instrumented scoliosis correction for either flexion 
or abduction measures, including motion and strength, at 
hospital discharge and at 6-week follow-up9. A recent stu-
dy of the same group58 showed that after 1 year, both VATS 
and OTC patients shoulder abduction strength and range 
of motion were back to baseline without showing signifi-
cant intergroup differences. 

Finally, significant complications of OTC are said to 
be ICN and CPP11. Therefore, we evaluated the mid- to 
long-term morbidity following a CTT and OTC with spe-
cial focus on ICN and CPP. According to our definition 
(>10% morbidity), 35.5% had CPP following a simple 
chest tube thoracotomy while 18.6% had a CPP following 
large open transthoracic scoliosis surgery. Only one pa-
tient in the OTC and CTT Group demanded analgesics for 
pain related to the chest wound. Retrospectively, our arbi-
trarily chosen definition of CPP (>10% morbidity) seemed 
to be rather strong, and according to the 2 patients pre-
senting with ArM, a threshold of >50% would be sensible 
when using the proposed questionnaire in future studies. In 
OTC for thoracic pathologies, Dajczman et al.59 identified 
CPP in 73% of patients at 2year, in 54% at 3-year and in 
30% at 5-year follow-up. In cardiothoracic surgeries, the 
incidence of CPP was reported to range between 11 and 
80%60, while Rogers et al.61 reviewed that CPP was pre-
sent in approximately 50% being severe and disabling in 
5%. Comparative studies in thoracic surgery have shown 
that there is no difference in the occurrence of CPP follo-
wing VATS or OTC60,61. In a long-term follow-up with 144 

patients undergoing VATS procedures for benign thoracic 
diseases, Hutter et al.62 demonstrated that sequels were 
present in 32% of patients in a 32-month follow-up and 
in 13% in a 123-month follow-up63. The study showed a 
significant follow-up-dependant drop in the prevalence 
of sequels following VATS. Recently, a German group39  
presented the results of VATS for anterior reconstruction 
in 60 spinal fractures. Assessment included a physicians’ 
judgement on the perceived ArM in four grades (grade 4 
resembles disabling pain). ArM outreached a mean of 2.5 
grades in the postoperative period with a down slope to-
wards grade 1 at 12 months and finally the mean of 0.5 at 
an 18-month follow-up. 

Grewal’s study64 directly compared outcome in an-
terior scoliosis correction using OTC and VTS, and no-
ticed a significantly longer surgical time and blood loss 
with VATS but no obvious benefit. Different studies 
comparing OTC and VATS suffer from rather small OTC 
Control Groups and heterogeneous samples concerning 
number of patients, percentage of patients with neuro-
muscular disorders or kyphotic deformities, magnitude 
of scoliotic curves treated, performance of rib resections, 
incidence of revision surgeries, added thoracoplasties or 
comparing VATS with patients that have double or single 
thoracotomies9,16,18,20,22,24-26,34.

Comparisons between VATS and OTC for spinal pa-
thologies remain difficult. Therefore, the authors applied 
an easy-to-understand questionnaire that allowed for nu-
merical comparison of morbidity variables. Morbidity of 
CTT was 10.8% on average and 7.0% after OTC. Notably, 
aside a local ‘discomfort’ or ‘intermittent slight pain’ in 
patients with any morbidity, >0% our survey showed that 
the most important cause for an increased discomfort and 
pain at the site of a former CTT or OTC is the presence of 
intercostal nerve damage (Chart 1). Our statistical analy-
sis revealed a strong correlation between increased ArM 
and presence of ICN. These objective data are well com-
pared to previous clinical observations attributing CPP to 
posttraumatic intercostal neuroma and nerve damage59. In 
terms of clinical description, McAffee et al.38 reported the 
incidence of ICN after spinal VATS procedures as an 8% 
rate. In Assaker’s65 study, ICN was observed in 6.8% of 
patients. Notably, in our series, we identified the incidence 
of ICN as 16.1% in the CCT Group compared to 13% in 
the OTC Group. Findings indicate that the performance 
of any transthoracic surgical manipulation is a risk factor 
for ICN and for a subsequent CPP rather than the incision 
length, anatomical dissection or type of thoracotomy. In 
the current study, we illustrated that the incidence of CPP 
and ICN was similar following OTC and CTT. 

The performed CTT has characteristics similar to a 
working portal in spinal VATS procedures where seve-
ral small transthoracic approaches are performed to gain 
access for the instruments needed. Accordingly, ICN has 
been an early concern in VATS33, but surprisingly not 
in most series reporting the results of VATS for spinal 
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procedures64. A review of literature60 concluded that the 
minimally invasive approach offered by VATS had not the 
favourable impact on pain60 that many anticipated from 
general and cardiothoracic surgery perspectives53,54,66. The 
reasons for resulting ICN and CPP in the VATS patients 
were suggested to be referred to intercostal nerve damage 
and chest wall trauma from trocar insertion60,65. We suggest 
the same injury mechanism in CTT and OTC. Intercostal 
nerve dysfunction may result from incision and direct in-
jury, trocar placement, retraction or periostal sutures in the 
OTC and CTT patient. 

The fact that we observed a low ArM after the thoraco-
tomies might be due to distinct training, frequency of per-
forming OTC or technical details. Although Rogers et al.61 
did not identify differences following OTC using technical 
modifications (muscle-sparing versus muscle-cutting ap-
proach; rib resection versus no rib resection), there are ac-
tually a number of modifiable technical aspects that affect 
postoperative pain including the type of incision, soft tis-
sue handling, nerve root manipulation and rib approxima-
tion at closure15,60,67. In addition, when perioperative pain 
is managed aggressively, the post-thoracotomy pain can be 
significantly decreased and chronification, avoided60.

The open transthoracic approach to the spine was said 
to be more invasive because of the larger incisions, yet the 
size of the scar certainly does not tell the true story21. We 
scrutinize whether or not the sum effect of several trans-
thoracic incisional approaches equals that of a single lar-
ge cut. Our results show that, with a single transthoracic 
approach, e.g., as in CTT, the approach-related morbidity 
and incidence of ICN are in the ranges of an OTC.

The strength of our study includes that the severity and 
long-term morbidity of a large, open transthoracic spinal 
approach were well characterized by comparing morbidity 
variables of OTC and of CTT. The questionnaire showed 
to be effective to directly compare the thoracic approach-
related morbidity following a CTT and an OTC. However, 
the authors have to emphasize that, although a few patients 
in the scoliosis group noted some morbidity at the chest 
wall, all scoliosis patients noted to have an either excellent 

or good self-rated global outcome with the scoliosis sur-
gery. With the exception of one patient with correction of 
an adult degenerative scoliosis, any discomfort described 
at the thoracotomy side was negligible.

LIMITATIONS
Demographic data of both groups did not match in regard 
to age, gender ratio and follow-up length, and we did not 
yield for matched pairs. We thought that with a long-term 
follow-up >3-5 years in the CTT Group there would be no 
detectable morbidity at all and, thus, we decided to use a 
rather short- to mid-term follow-up for the CTT Group. 
Concerning gender, working with AIS patients will always 
result in a female predominance. Nonetheless, follow-up 
length and gender had no impact on morbidity values or 
the incidence of ICN, and the pre- or absence of rib frac-
tures did not have any effect on the morbidity or incidence 
of ICN. We are aware of proposing a non-validated ques-
tionnaire, but the authors judge it difficult to validate such 
outcome measures as normal patients usually do not have 
any chest wall mediated pain. The current questionnaire 
strongly lends on the VAS-Spine-Score, a validated ou-
tcome instrument68. Analysis of the re-test reliability on an 
outpatient clinic basis was not possible in the current se-
ries. We do not judge this a significant drawback because it 
would not change the main results concerning comparison 
of OTC to CTT.

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
Proponents of VATS argue that anterior thoracic spine sur-
gery can be performed with the same accuracy and com-
pleteness as it is possible by the conventional OTC, but 
through much smaller skin portion and muscle incisions 
causing less ArM2. Large clinical studies in concert with 
our experiences of instrumented anterior scoliosis sur-
geries using open anterior thoracotomies31,32,6 do not ex-
perience ArM as a clinical problem. The current review 
showed that the claimed superiority of VATS to avoid ap-
proach-related morbidity compared to open anterior spinal 
surgery has not been proven so far.
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